
Suites. Prices Right. Large 
Assortment. New Goods. 

GRAF & CO. 
Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 
  

SAM'S HOMECOMING. 

When Sam Camaril! red onto 

the back fender of the street 

kept his weathe pen for the 

ductor who demands money from 

who ride, he began io r+ on the 

troubles of a married man with small 

| Wages 

It was Mos and it 

many Sn 

baon companto at Perro 

after imbibing m 

a Clambs 

ang 

Fr ave ¢ ra 

ei 

was 

i=ft 

=i 

aay night Ho! 

his 

aon, 

Bours agu hat 

= 

uch wins 

of fis 

ind jus 

+ the weekly 

‘cond. Interest per annum for money 3 
Jeft on Certificate of Deposit or 

self 

major part 

peno 

eave righ! away h 

Maria and the little 

they car on Polk 
Then he thought of Pletr 

who had been give 

{ supporting Bis 

ing for ab pment 

& BIE poli 

course Ly pulling bi 

with the warning 

Ye blame ginny 

toime | caught 
next 

go to jE stre 

The department of savings is a hi= cousin 

special feature of this Bank, and 
all deposits, whether large or 

masll, draw the same rate of 
interest. 

BH. N. SAWTELLE, : 

Cashier. 

the altern 
wi 1d family or go 

As he 

decided his 

feader 

tao jail 

cogitated, man 

m off the 

arrd 

fhe! 

iis the 1th 

ve stealin a ride 

tole ye go 10 the station 

Smarting under this pew 
| Sam walked toward (he tracks and 

freight | | clambered 

1e Valley Record 
I. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

: WT. CAREY, Editor. 

every afternoon except Sun- 
Murrelles Printias Office, Sayre, 

$3.00 per year; 15 cents 

rates reasonable, and made 

sbhaard 

bound for the west 

Ia vain did Maria apply to 

the salooukeeper, fOr news of her lord | 

You go ‘way growled Perro © Your! 

Sam he owes me much for drinks | 
Now he is gone 

Maria went 

men! Worke: 

without 

1 passing 

Perro, | 

The 

tried to 

avall Final 

woman found her a piace to scrub in| 

an office building, while 

were cared for at the sett 

thie meantime every effort 

to have Maria swear 

ber erring husband 

“He will make much m 

come back to me” she 

mths 

iittie 

So Kindly 

comfort 

sattie 

her 

the Lables 

at. In 

Was mad 

out a warrant for 

bat she refused 

ney and then | 

would say i 

d that a 

walked 

d for 

was whiud the 

the 

iene 

  

a8 second-cliss matter May 
h at the at Bayre, Pa, 

It was four nu ifterwar 

dejected -jooking 

into Perro's saloon 

beer 

ind she 

man the news that's fit to print” 

'EATURDAY. MARCH 1 B17. 1908, 

You know Sam Camarillo? LOCAL MENTION |. 
> Know 

On Wednesday T next, March 21, 
er will end and spring will be- 

and valle sos 

Perro s wife bar 

didn’t ko 

was Sam Camarillo 

'W that customer 

queried 

Bim?" replied 

No. b 

He save Sam 

Nana Perro, 
vbtemptucusly it Tony, 

knows him owes him 

much money fOr wine and 60 cents on 

a game of He says Pam Is 

gone, and Maria, his woman, is clean 

ing Boors. She has told the policemen 
to put Sam in the prison.” 

Sam shuddered He remembered 

how stern the huge rambling bulldis iK 

looked. A freight car would be mu« by 

better, he thought, only that the 

tion gang had told him he cheated at | 

cards, and they had given him the 

warning of the crossed fingers never 
to be seen on the railroad 

But then Maria was going to give 

him to the police Cofild she be 

suaded receive him Lack {if 

brought her a present? [it was a bright 

idea He counted the moogy in bis 

pocket. There was just 18 cents 

Then he walked over to Maxwell stree 
to a Jewish peddler 

Punkas, punkas'” called he. Sam 

didn’t know just what they were, but 

he jingled his 19 cents and asked 

“How mucha da punk? 

Twenty cent,” answered 
dier 

Giva you nin'teena cent” 

All you got?’ asked the peddler 

All replied Sam, laconically 

“All right” The Jew picked out 
the smallest pumpkio ind Sam 

d off with his prize under his 

he 

peo 

junior class of Sayre high 

| hold a cake sale today at | 

&C. R. Willi yms’ grocery stor   
The scarlet over. patients are all 

reported as slowly improving, and 
p mew cases have been reported 

in the past few days. 

eC 

per 

he 

A ] Buckley, advance agent for 

he “Under Southern Skies” com- 
which is to appear at the 

“ Loomis on Saturday evening next, 

transacted business at The Record 

to 

All members of the Junior kp 
League are sprcially re- 

quested to be present at the mect 
ig tomorrow afternoon at 3 

in the M. E church and as 

gp others who desire to 

DL) 

the pad 

Sam sald 

attend 

ee tl marche 

arm 

He walked through the streets to the 

ttle rear shanty without being recog 

E Large Radicces will no doubt |Bized. Turning Into the narrow pass 
ageway between two bulldiugs that led 

greet Miss Emma Bunting and her lio nis erstwhile home. Sam obened the 

. excellent company upon their res [door Marla, who _At the 

turn engagement at the Loomis turned and regarded her spouse 
5 coldly 

opera house on Thursday, March| “you have come?” she sald 

22 A matinee and night perform I have come, Marla,” answered 
= ce will be given on this occasion Sam, quietly “It was the Mafia. See, 

; : pr . | have brought someétu.ng,” and he 
matinee bill will be “The Girl |ueid forth his “punk.” Maria tell upon 
the West,” and the evening ("is eek 

- - My good man!” she exclaimed 

mance “The Sidewalks of [he reconciliation was complete Ma " 
New York." Both plays are new ria confided in a neighbor woman the 

our city, and in the hands of this |"¢xt day 
1 : i i You Sam went away for a 

company wil Ue ubt | ime and when he came back 
very enjoyable. Special night he brought g beautiful ye 

p and costuming are carried | htm mel. We have eaten of 11 
sabiles are sick. It was a fine gi’ 

both. [he vaudewlle acts car- Sam's pumpkin bought his way back | 
nied by this company, which are into his good wife's graces, but the | 

I knowledge of 2 ‘nw whereby he could the best that have ever apprared ; 
punished for further ders 

here with a popular price orgamza [held over him as a club by the 

tion, will be seen in a complete *lbelt wise, settlement worker, has 
Bi away from Per 8 And 

until BUod woman per 

Him 10 gu to night school, 

Tones de couple 

pat —————— 

wml that he learned 
| THEY WERE C0OD BOYS 

: fis enstomary to condemn the gy, ago “Recerrd Herald 

boy for the noise he makes and the 
ts he plays. There are occa 

8, however, when he should be 

Was busy 

stove   
Eee long 

ast 

ow | 

and | 

  no 

i& 

it 

i | he 

the iaded 
where he a) 

of ambitious Gree 

1* true pur 

jla*punk 

Small Pension 

who | 

British 

ite of A fermer 

mended, and last cvening at bed Trigg a 2 iar fr 
Jecture at the high school hall MY. as the othr or while in 

one of them. There were the enjoyraent of a pension of 22 cenls 

250 boy's in the hall and they (* 87 
the closest attention through. i 

never showing the least im~! 
ce. This was highly appre~ 

a clicited 
the adult audience. 

pris lancers 

YRArs in the 

been 

No Census. 
The population ¢i Morocco can only | 

be guessed. No census Las ever been 

taken. The best authorities estimate 

stive of i hi 

§ 
we 

indignity, [er 

i readers 

isgr 

i=ntia 

itrators, scholars ™ 

iy the settlement ** 

DISTINGUISHED 

ERS STUDY 

COMMISSION- 

INSTITUTIONS. 

MAKE ONLY A BRIEF STAY 

With Chinese Politeness, Send Flowers 

for Marshall Field—The Unusual 

Tribute to ths Dend Citizen 

Business Stopped 

{ICAGO 

have Jt 

- We 

=f Leen en 

the 

membe of tha 

Chinese industrial 

raanissa 

1S3IRIBE 

r= 

supposedly 

teristic of 

8 town \ 

ive whirred them 

f have 

them = 

Ja h aif 

we 

a 

there; 

ress} 

roufronted them 

4 on 

have 

i-maked 

= and wor 

a well 

entals 

isiics we 

fad 

have 

4d 

finished 

interes 

i Chinese 

= has the 

Fd i oO hat most =ting 

[atters Fru: 

64.10 these rv 

ial had + 

a calm, anr 

of sWee 

dowed with ti 

enerations of e philos 

iral-life loving men 

it Appeared 

Of. 

ss the Chinese 

Laps 

Tr an 

and lizht, a man 

wisdom of conn 

phi 

and to 

somewhat 

filed phillosaohe 
nest la 

fess 
sitle 

zs theasa 

incon - 

entia. 

‘Bea 
zruous for a group of Chinese 

men to set themselves the task of 

ing Chicago.” 

They entered the gat 

city, the iinent 

1 person Fe--Sialesmen 

the | 

Ritaches 

iraflroad) of 

and infiy. 

sdminds. 

counting 

servant 

# persons Accom- 

ners were Lient 

of 1} United 

in San Fr 

the disting 

thay sat foot on Chi 

eo 

‘pron 

irty 

retaries ind 2 

anmbering six 

wmnying the commissi 

Vhite and Capt. Z 

States marine 
sppofnted to 

corps ancisco, 

ritast 

gnvoys and whe 

ago sands a | 
jetalled to iher 

ing thei: 

what sir 

ntly dur 

=! As hike Jods eed 

coming 1} 

sf peace 

the 

int rye 

tt 

Et 

pec alas 

highUindet 

avin bu 

rshall Field 

the pre 

ramme of their 

entertainment nec. 

eagarily underwant 

ch 

members 

BIL SO31ts 

the 

LIK 

of 

Mn tow fecs 

ihsent At 

the 

Mayor 

fed to t + the h 

And [f nwitl 

mimissioners, Tai Huong 

Fang with their stafy were 

n y n f conducted t 

rm town 

the Andi 

met 

city 

f the 

grange sprawling weste 

First the party went to 

wwinm, where they were officially 

ed by Hip 1 the local le 

Then the picturesque Chinese gentle 

forth train for Dunni 

that has charge 

ind Insane The vi 

through ths assy 

gs of the institu 

ined They were shows 

shart a time and hurled 

they seemed n 
cl ra and tea wer 

ng La 

mean ot hy ng 

tiie Institut 

county 

tars 

fur ar 

1 expl 

paupers 

were esoorted 

1 the workin 

20) 

itl vs 

i the Oriental 

in short 
the 

ion they 

onal adiantages 

sium ¢'a 

< ried commissioners 
rough grimy sireels to 

Miss Jane Addams 

in whiskes 

fty 

Lat 

order, and ther 

Yo 
the 

HI 

wer told 

an 

 ) 

in 

Hull 

se received the 

parts 
In 

v gave a bar 

ceding the fiauet 

t which were 

the evening the citizens of Chica 

the envovs 

sption 

present! more 

hanis of the clty 

rial commission 

wCormicd 

interes: 

vohinery 

the sere t 

et to qu 

re wos 

vy the 

great the agricn! 
withao! =a 

ta the 810 

They wandered abot t) 

f Marshall Field & Co n 

of the paid a I 
it Fort 

Ir 

It goes 

ken 

rmal mem! 

Sheridan 

vall Fleld 

ITH trues 

nriesy 

that arrived ir 

Chicago the 

Marshall 

wus id 

requested 

they be i 

ems! flowers to the 

dead great 

» And among 

Wi of 

was 

Chine-e 

vielton 

Fi: 

fo oot 

illowed 

man 

the 

blos 

this 

ith 

Ooms 

tritmte 

r «ver to have 
the day of Mr. | 

lcago Marshall! 

seen Ch 

Field's funeral, In CW 

Qualified. 

The monkey house at the London zo0 

is belug cleaned, disinfected and partly 

reconstructed The Field remarks: 

“The work will be under the super. 

vislon of Dr. Gordon, the ex who 

ished { 

of men was | 

train the dig | 

of | 

Men's | 

Next | 

nd | 

thon | 

made a | 

works and | 

retsil | 

offered by 
| 

| FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 
| News and ‘advertising watter may Te the E 
left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 
office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X. 
  

Try Strong's Cough Syrup. - 

Harry Thatcher is in Elmira 
today. 

tM 

Try Strong's beef, wine and iron 

William Faulkner 
mira today 

went to El- 

Sem 

Mrs W. H. W. Jones 

ing the day in Elmira 

is spend- 

District Attorney Stephen Wal- 
lace of O wvego, was 

today { 

in Waverly 

ey 

Finch « 

of 

Miss 

the 

Owego. 

[ Cayuta avenue, is 

Miss gucst Young at 

a 

Mr. and Mis. Frank DD. Swarth- 

out of Waverly street, went to Buf 

falo today to visit relatives 
fiat | er — A mn 

  

the Vill of Waverly : 
I am a candidate for election to! 

the office of trustee on the Union | 

ticket to be voted for at the clec- 
tion next Tuesday, March 20. 
For the purpose of removing the 
false impressions that may have 

been created by stories circulated 
'by my opponents, | wish to say 

Post card views of Waverly and! 
Sayre. Plain and colored. 2 for zc. 

At Strong's pharmacy, Waverly. 

Mrs. Margaret Arnold 1s the new 
stenographer at the Broad’ street! 
office of the W. S. A. traction com-} 

| pany. ictal 
Miss. Marion Harding 

tained a party of young 

her home on Lincoln 

enter 

ladies at 

street last 

evening 

Benjamin Levy of New York 

aly, formerly engaged in the cloths 

ing business in this place, is visiting 

Waverly friends. 

Frank Sherry, advance agent for 

the Emma Bunting stock company, 

Mr. and Mrs, 

rry of Broad street. 
s—— EN. - - 

» visiting his parents, 

Edward She 

The Colgate glee club will give 

the 

cvoning, 

ia concert at 

Mond 

Bro 

pla < 

Baptist church 

March 26. Ray 

Ralph Knapp of this 

members, 
— a 

} “A 1s born this morfitg to 

Mr. Mrs. Vance Zetby of 

Philadelphia at the home of the 

latter’ ts, Mr. and Mrs, 

Frank Kingsbury of Droad street, 
—— 

Avis Porter, 

ay 

ks 

dre 

and 

Son Ww 

and 

parc 

Mr: wife of Fred 

Porter, died at her home on Center 

The 

held from the house 

at 1 o'clock 

be at 

{ strect this morning, aged 24 

{ funeral will be 

Mond 

| The 

| Remit 

alternoon 

oat will made 

| The Republican committee met 

Last evening at the office of Attor- 

ney F. I. Howard. O.H. Law 

[rence presided and Judge F. A 

Ways and 
ins for conducting-next Tues 

Bell acted as secretary, 

| mig 

yoy s election were discussed, 
——— A Mp. 

STOLEN RIG WAS 

that I am not and never have been 
a stockholder in any Water com- 
pany. I am not and never have 
been a stockholder in any traction 
company, electric light company or 
gas company. 

The only concerns in which I 

hold stock are the Waverly Opera 
Hcuse company, The First Na- 
tional Bank of Waverly, The Mo- 
noca Temple association, and the 

Waverly Co-operative Savings and 
Loan asssociation. 

I believe in municipal ownership 
of waterworks and all other public 
utilities. | am not sceking this 
office in the interest. of any corpo- 
ration, clique or individual. | am 

not running against any particular 

candidate. | am an American citi- 
zen and believe that each one of 
my fellow citizens should have the 

| opportunity of voting 

choice of men. 

I respectfully solicit the votes of 

between a 

‘the business men and citizens gen- 

lerally of the village, without re 

LOCATED YESTELDAY 
Culprit Who Stole It Escaped | 

Seven Dollars 

~-Fred Woodworth, the 

{ 
| 

| 
| After Selling the Horse for 

| Waverly 

dy" Mathers’ 

Cowles’ 

[the entire outfit to a farmer named | 

near Miller Hollow, for 

| seven dollars. 

Officer Corcoran started out in 

[pursuit yesterday and finally lo: 

cated the rig, but the culprit with 

ka Wns, 

young man who appropriated “Bid | 
horse and A. C | 

bugey and harness, sold} 

| 
i 

| 

| 

{ 
} 

| 
| 

| his immense amount of capital had | 
disappe ared “Biddy” 

ied the cfficer, and if the case of | 

heaves with which the horse is af- | 

accompan | 

that | flicted has not become too senous, 

has probably arrived home with | 

his property by this time 

“AGENTS WANTED. 
  

extracts, bakiug powders and fine soaps, | 
premioms with all orders, such as lace | 
ourtains, dishes, ete. A good chance for 

!boys and gi after 
school hours. We also give prizes to 
| boys and girls selling a 

uch as wa 

Everywhere to sell teas, collees, spices, | | 

{ 

i 

  

gard to party affiliations and wish 
to assure the voters that if elected, 

the interests of every citizen will 

receive the most thorough and 
businesslike attention that I can 
give. Retain this statement for 
future reference 

Very Respectiully, 

Simon Z wusmer, 

ITALIANS IN A SCRAP 
Waverly—Two  ltalians, Jobn 

Damandana and Thomas Durance 

indulged in a lively scrap on Eliza. 
beth strect last evening and blood 

Officer McHenry 
under arrest and 

flowed TYreely 

placed both men 

this morning they had 

Police Justice Hoagland. Each 
tried to blame the other. Durance] 

“John no shake hands, call 
me outside,” but after much quib- 

bling both pleaded guilty. They 
evidently expected stiff sentence 

bubbled with delight 

the justice fined them $3 

to face 

said, 

and over 

when 

each 

Thomas paid the fine for both and 
they departed the best of friends. 

SAYRE SUNDAY SERVICES 
Presbyterian Church 

Morning service, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:15. 
Evening service, 7:30. 

The Rev. E. C, Petrie, Pastor, 

Church of Christ 
Morning service, 10:80, 
Sunday school, 12, 

Christian Endeavor, 6:00, 
Evening service, 7.00, 

The Rev. M. B. Wood, Pastor. 

Lutheran Church. 
Morning service, 10:30, 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Evening service 7:30. 

The Rev. E. M. Beysher, Pastor. 

Baptist Church 
Morning service, 10:80, 
Sunday school, 11:50. 
B.Y.R LU meeting, : 30. 
Eve sing wervice, 7 

e Rev, In Hotaling, Pastor. 

Church of ‘the Epiphany 
Firat Mass, 8:00, 
High Mass, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 2:00 p, wm, 
Benediction, 7:30 p. w. 

The Rev. J. L. Shanley, Rector, 

Church of Redeemer 
Communion 8:00. 
Morning service 10:30. 
Sunday school 12:00 
Evening service 7:30. 

The Rov. F. T. Cady, Rector. 

Wheelock Memorial Chapel 
Preaching serviee, 2:30, 
Sanday school, 3:30, 

Methodist Church 
Men's meeting, 9:80. 
Morning service, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 12:00. 
Junior League 3: RL mw. 
Epworth [ League, 8 

The Rev. 1. F. Warner, Pastor, 

LUE 
Garpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, KN. Y. 

John was a dollar shy and! 

[Best pastry flour . , . 

  

1s and Tex Payers of} 

We positively will move on April 
and in order to reduce our $15,000 
stock of CLOTHING AND SHOES 
we will innaugurate a removal sale, 
beginning March 13, to last 12 days 
and will give you some convincing 
prices. 
  

SUITS HATS 

Men's suits that were $7 nowy 48 S175 and $2 derbies and soft 
Men's 9 “ 6.78! hats, newest shapes, $1 287 

Men's 12 820] 
Men's 15 965! 

OVERCOATS 

Overcoats that were $6 to gg, $4 78 
“ 1wto4, 6830 

i“ 

i“ i" # w 
  

i“ we “" SHOES ; 
100 pairs men's $3 shoes, now 

$198 

Children's shoes soc and up. 
  

  

KNEE PANTS 

soc and 75c values now 42¢, 
25c values 18¢c, 

MEN'S PANTS 

150 pairs Men's Pants that were | 
81.50, now 8c. 

$2 and $2 50 Men's Pants, wo) 

S148. 

FURNISHINGS 
500 silk bow ties worth 23¢,! 

three pair for 25c. 
go dozen black half hose, silk 

finish, three pair for 25c. 
Men's 50c work shirts, double 

or single fronts, now 38c. 
Men's white handkerchiefs 3c 

each, two for sc. 

— 

Suit cases worth $1.50, now g8c. 
60 pairs ladies shoes, the $1.25 

| kind, now gsc. 
Men's odd vests, worth $1 to 

| $1.25, now 65c. 

  

Bring in your boy to be 

clothed, we will save you 

| money. 

B. Freedman, 
308 Broad Street, Waverly. 

SPECIAL CASH PRICE 
LIST AT 

ANGELL’S STORE 
Sayre. 

  

No. 107 Thomas Ave.   

Fresh eggs . 

Gilt edge creamery butter 
Full cream cheese . 

3 pks seeded raisins 
7 cans sardines 

Yeast foam 

8 bars Oak Leaf SOM 

Gold shield soda 

17 

24 
16 

25 

25 
04 

25 

05 

Political Announcement 
To the Republican Voters of Bradford 
Yun pr it 
I hereby announce myself as a candi 

13 bars hustlers’ Soap 25 1 . date zx Fseatative a tut; 
Best grade teas . 25, 40 and 5o| ¥ania Legislature from ond cons 
Best grade hn o 18, 25 and De Veott dh she Foley ot Sha Hepatic 
Table syrup, glass or tin 10| MAKB10, 1008, 2nd Ward, Athens, 
Cooking molasses, can . 10] 
Olives : 10 
Banner oats . . 22 
4 lbs ginger snaps . 25 
4 lbs. coffee cakes . 25 
8 Ibs. starch 
Granulated sugar 
Best bread flour . 

Wanted —A situation in general house 
work, in a private family. Mrs, Nettie 
Sad 2. Inquire at Osborne House,   
  

WANTED -An experienced lady book- 
5 | keeper at once. Apply at this oce. tt 

os 
25 For Rent 

15 | FOR RENT--Three rooms up stairs. 

33, Ibs. oyster crackers . 23 Faquite at No. 114 Harviastrost, Athn; 
3 cans York state corn . 25 

zcansredsalmon . ... . 25 | Block. 

Davis baking powder, 1b 8] The Dr. Judson 
Headlight oil . ‘ 12 | stre:t, Athens, Pa. Fava. to Howard 
Walter Baker's chocolate 28] Alles Farners Natiohal Bank, Athet 

3% q's beans . . . 25 | A sait of rooms for | 
2 cans chipped beef . 

40-2 

25 on the second floor in we block, Ati 

Fine large fresh oranges, doz s0| Suche All the madera Jmproystitie. 
Fine large fresh lemons, doz . 

jcansredseallye. . . . , 
18, Two offices for rent ln the Matity & 

Good floor brooms 20 and 
25 | Page block. 
25 

Mop sticks . cv aie: 10 

Scrub brush brushes . . 5 and 10 
Brush brooms 10 and 15 
Best double wash boards 25 

Folding ironing tables 98 
Clothes pins, box 05 

Clothes lines . 10 
Best line work gloves and 

mittens kept in the valley 

10, 20, 25, 35, 40 and 

Also full line overalls, jackets, + 

cach ‘ 

Full line work and fancy shirts 

Black sateen shirts 50 
Just received new line men's 

work shoes at $1 50, worth more 

mgney. Also new line children’s 
shoes. 

Men's fancy socks, 2 pairs . 

Ladies’ and children’s hosiery 
100, 3paF . 25 

Better grades, 2 pair . 235 
Good line boy's and men’s sub 

ber boots. 

FISH, FISH, 
Wi ha ws a 

Jar Dros. 1s, 

  

Foe a Ving 

  

  

  

aveoue and Madison street. Enquire of 
G. W. Morse, 120 North Elmira 
Athens, 260-2w 

Try an ad in The Record. 

50 

5O| Por Bale—Eight 
land, fine chic 
minutes walk from shops, ata bargain, 
Must be sold before April 1. 

real estate agent, Sayre. 

"Good work bor borse for sale chea) 
quire 322 Chemung street, Waverly. 

200-8t 
  

= 1905 Automobile, two or four 

      Residence lot on North Wilbars 1% Inquire 512 Stevenson street. wo ]


